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others against bacteria, fungi and malignant cells, e.g.
actinomycin; but unfortunately none. of the antibiotics can
as yet be regarded as effective antineoplastic agents for safe
use in man although the field is still open and not without
promise. So far none of the preparations \ ith alleged alue
against the smaller viruses have found practical application.

Different strains of the same actinomycete organism show
great differences in the qualitative and quantitative produc
tion of antibiotics. The culture medium is important in
determining this production. An organism may be able to
produce only one antibiotic, but under specially arranged
conditions it may pI:oduce two or more antimicrobial agents
differing only slightly in chemical structure, e.g. the strepto
mycins, neomycins and tetracyclines. The same antibiotic
can be pr.oduced by different organisms, and different
strains of the same organism can produce different anti
biotics. Thus there are many interesting a peets in the pro
duction of antibiotics by actinomycetes and other: micro
organisms.

Many problems face the investigator in search of new

antibiotics: e.g., the problem of developing uitable media
for the culture and for the production of its antibiotic pro
ducts, and the problem of developing trains that will give
higher yield than the original culture. Procedure have to
be devised for the i olation purification and identification
of the active chemical con tituent of antibiotic for, while
some of the available antibiotic are well-kno\ n definite
chemical entitie other are mixture of closely related or
different forms. Pharmacological, toxicological, bacterio
logical and clinical test mu t then be performed to evaluate
the new antibiotic. This calls for team work, culminating in
an association with engineering chemi ts to develop uitable
methods for large-scale production of the antibiotic.

In an excellent monograph recently published, the pro
gramme of work that led to the discovery, isolation and
evaluation of neomycin is described, which will serve as a
useful reference volume not only for this widely u ed agent,
but as a model for the investigation of other antibiotics.1

1. Waksman. S. A." al. (1958): Neamycin. London: Balliere, Tindall and Cox.
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The most generally accepted ~tandards for comparison of
one child or group of children with another are those of
height and weight. Birth weights are regarded as important
in the assessment of neonates and the progress of infants is
largely estimated by the mothers and their professional
advisers on the basis of a satisfactory weight gain. Height,
being much more difficult to measure with reasonable
accuracy in early life, is given rather less attention until a
few years have passed, when the child becomes more inter
ested than anyone else in his or her elevation from ground
level. Since, then, these simple physical measurements are
of widespread interest and importance it is surprising to
discover that little attempt has been made to establish the
normal pattern of height and weight in a community which
has been for several centuries the Mother City of Southern
Africa.

In the past 25 years various local and racial studies have
been made. Some of these have dealt with infants, others
with older children, but the majority of the figures have been
collected from boys and girls under school age. Sometimes
there has been no attempt to differentiate between the sexes
or between the ethnic groups involved. Other reports have
been primarily concerned with the social-medicine as~ct or
have been based on a particular section of a community.
Consequently, a number of current beliefs are unsupported
by any satisfactory evidence and it seems at least possible
that local partisan impressions may be erroneous. For
purposes of comparison with the height and weight standards
of other areas and other countries it is obvious that a tolerably
accurate set of figures for the local children should be

• Presented at a Seminar at the Red Cross War Memorial
Children's Hospital, Rondeboschp, Cae.

t Coloured children are of mixed European and African
descent.

acquired. At present the standard of compari on i taken
from the tables in British and American text-book on the
assumption that these are normal also for Cape Town
children, though some people add 3-4 lb. to the e standards
to arrive at the hypothetical local norm. These comments
apply particularly to children of school age and the present
report has been compiled to determine the facts of the
situation. -

The present investigation was designed to establish normal
standards of height and weight for both European and
Coloured children between 6 and 15 years of age attending
schools under the control of the Cape Town Education
Authority. The original intention was to obtain figures also
for African children, but unexpected difficulties prevented
this and their omission is probably not too great a mis
fortune, si.nce the results would not have been representative
of the local African child population.

The numbers involved were con iderable-a total of approx
imately 84,000 European and Coloured. The information
on which this paper is based was obtained from the school '
medical cards which were made available by the helpful
cooperation of the Superintendent General of Education,
the Chief Medical Inspector of Schools, and the Heads of the
schools selected by our sampling technique. All the Govern
ment schools, irrespective of clas or creed, in the Cape Town
Municipal Area were included in two li ts, European and
Coloured, and the e were drawn up by the office taff of
the Chief Medical Inspector for rea on entirely unconnected
with this enquiry. Our stati tical advi er laid down the pro
cedure for selection of the particular chools to be visited
and for the choice of children in those chools ( ee Appendix).
The relevant details were taken from the medical cards
found by this procedure. The children themselve were not
seen. The question of any per onal influence in the choice
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was totally eliminated and any difficulties which might have
arisen from having to seek parental authority for physical
examination were avoided.

This random sample provided information concerning
534 European boys and girls in 14 schools, and 449 Coloured

TABLE J. 'UMBER OF CHILDREN STUDIID I EACH AGE-GROUP

European Coloured
Age (yrs.)

Girls Boys Girls Boys
6--7 15 31 30 19
7- 8 20 33 24 27
8- 9 21 31 23 27
9-10 17 20 24 24

IG--II 42 25 24 26
11-12 46 19 20 28
12-13 44 22 23 22
13-14 31 19 23 23
14-15 43 55 32 30

TOIal 279 255 213 226

boys and girls in 12 schools (Table 1) and from that material
the tables and charts were made. Boys and girls were dealt
with separately in each ethnic group, and each year of age
from 6 to 15 years inclusive was scrutinized. It was then
possible to construct tables and charts showing the status of
Cape Town children, the relationship of the sexes and races,
and their international placing.

In the text of this report when a general statement is made
it is based on the median figure for the observations. This,
of course, refers to the middle observation of that group and
is not necessarily the same as the average for the group.
Similarly, the 10th percentile line excludes the lowest tenth
of the observations for that group and the 90th excludes the
highest tenth.

HEIGHT

European Children (Table ll)

The figures in Table 11 were ta)<.en from the graphs where
the 10th and 90th percentile and the median Lines crossed the
year-of-age line. The figures for the actual observations
plotted on the 8 graphs (Figs. 5-12) in the Appendix are given
in Tables XlIT-XVI (Appendix), together with the cor
responding figures for the smoothed curve, to show that such
discrepancies as there are make no material difference to the
general picture. It·appears that the growth pattern of the
two sexes is different. Between 6 and 10 years the boys grow
approximately Ii inches per year while the girls gain 2t to
2t inches. From 11 years onwards the boys grow at least
2t inches annually while for the girls this is the maximum
figure and it decreases thereafter so that between 14 and 15
years the girls' yearly increment is half that of the boys.
At 14 years of age the heights of the two sexes are very similar.
Before that age the girls tend to be the taller but by 15 years
the boys have not only wiped out the deficit but have estab
lished a definite lead of an inch.

Coloured Children (Table Ill)

The identical pattern is shown here but the boys show an
even greater sluggishness in growth so that by 14 years of
age the girls are still ahead though in another year they have
been outgrown.

When the heights of the two racial groups (Tables IX and X)
are compared it is obvious that the children of direct European
descent are considerably taller than the Coloured children.
The deficit in the latter is generally between 2 and 3 inches
and is smaller in the females than it is in the males. This will
bediscussed later.

TABLE 11. HEIGHT OF CA"" TOWN EUIlOPEAN CJnLDREN (ISCIHS)

Boys Girls

Age p" Median P Rang~ p" Median p" Range
6 43t 46 48: 4t 42t 45 48t 6
7 45t 47t 50 4t 44t 47t 51 6t

47 49t 52 5 461 50 53t 7
9 4 t 51l 54t st 49 52! 56 7

10 50t 53! 56! 5t 51 54.. 5 : 7t
11 52l' 55t 58t 6t 53! 56t 60t 7t
12 54! 57t 60t 6t 55t 59 62i 7t
13 56t 60 6Jt 61 57 601- 65 8
14 58t 62t 66: 7t 58t 62t 66t 8t
15 61t 65 69t 8 60 64 68t !

TABLE Ill. HEIGHT OF COLOUll£D CHILDREN (INCHES)

Boys Girls

Age p" Median PO' Range p" Median plO Range
6 40t 44t 46t 6 40 42t 45 5
7 42 45t 48 6 42t 45:1- 47t 5!
8 la 47 49t 6t 44! 47t 50 5t
9 4 t 51t 6t 46t 49t 52t 6

10 46t 50t 53 6t 48t 52 541- 6t
11 48i 52 551 7 50t 54 57 6t
12 50t 54! 57t 7 52t 56 59 6t
13 5''''' 56t 59t 7t 54.. 58 61 6t
14 54t 59t 62t 7t 56! 60 621 6t
15 57! 6'~ 66 8t 58 61t 64t 6t-.

TABLE lV. WEIGHT OF EtJROPEAN CHILDREN (LB.)

Boys Girls

Age plO Median p." Range p" Median plO Range
6 39t 46t 53 IJ! 38t 45 52t 14
7 43 51 58t 1st 42 49t 59 l7

48 56t 65 17 46t 55 66 19t
9 5J! 62 72 18t 51 61 74 23

10 57 68 79t 22t 56 67 82 26
11 62 74t 88 26 62 75 91 29
12 6 82 98 30 69t 83 101 31t
13 75 90 109 34 77t 93 113 35t
14 83t 102 123 39t 87 104 127 40
15 94 117 138 44 98 117 141 43

TABLE V. WEIGHT OF COLOURED CHfLDREN (LB.)

Boys Girls
Age

plO Median p" Range pJ..D Median p" Range
6 34 42 49 15 33 41 50 17
7 36 44 51t 1st 36 43t 54 18
8 38 47 55 17 39t 48 58 18t
9 41 50 59 18 43t 53t 64 20t

10 44 54 64 20 48t 59t 70t 22
11 48t 59t 71 22t 531 66 78 24t
12 54 66 79 25 59! 74 87 27t
13 60t 74 88 27t 67 83 98 31
14 69 84 100 31 75 94 112 37
15 79 96 114 35 85 106 130 45

WEIGHT

European Children (Table IV)

At 6 years the boys are]! lb. heavier than the girls and they
continue to weigh slightly more than the girls until the age
of 11 years, when the girls increase in weight at a slightly
faster rate for a few years. The boys then gain weight a little
more rapidly so that at 15 years the median weight for both
sexes is 117 lb.

Coloured Children (Table V)

At 6 and 7 years the boys are heavier than the girls, but
from 8 years onwards there is an increasing disparity between
them, the girls steadily increasing their advantage. until at
]5 years they are 10 lb. heavier. That this is not due to any
general difference in pattern of the weight increase is shown in
the charts. It is a matter of degree and will be referred to again.

At no stage do the Coloured match their European counter-
parts so far as weight is concerned (Tables Xl, XII). The boys
at 6 years of age weigh 4t lb. less than the Europeans and,
as- their annual weight gain is less, there is a difference of
21 lb. weight at the age of 15. The Coloured girls at 6 weigh
4 lb. less than the European girls and at the age of 15 years
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they are 11 lb. lighter. The general trend in both sexes and
both races is similar.

figures are less' than the annual height and weight gains at
this age and are possibly attributable to variations in the
estimation of age in the three series. The present figures
refer to the median status at the child's birthday anniversary.
The three series are sufficiently in accord to dispel any doubt
about the representative validity of our report. There are
no comparable figures for other age-groups. It is also
apparent that, apart from differences of 3t and 4-~ lb. in the
respective weights of Coloured girls and boys, the figures for
6-year-olds in the present series show no inexplicable dis
crepancy when compared with those of Woodrow and
Robertson. The Coloured children of the two series compare
;airly clo ely in height, and the weight gain may well be a
reflection of .improved social conditions in the interval

tween the two assessments.

DISCUSSION

The literature on physical measurements in South Africa is
not large. Such as it is, it must be examined to discover what
other investigators have found. The Bantu has been exten
sively studied by Kark, l Le Riche! and Botha et al. S but little
is known of the Coloured and European school children.

The nursery-school period has been studied by Philip 4

and Woodrow and Robertsons for the European group,
and by Woodrow and Robertsons in Coloured children but
little is known of physical development' once they reach
school-going age. Le RicheS investigated the status of Euro
pean school children in Pretoria and in the Cape the only
available data refer exclusively to Europeans. In 1935
Maughan Brown' 'weighed and measured 18,000 European
school children in various parts of the Cape Province but,
presumably, these figures are now out of date. In any case
there is no means of knowing what districts of the Province
were involved nor which figures refer to urban and which to
rural populations. Freed8 assessed 300 children (236 Euro
pean and 64 Coloured) from the Velddrift area of the Cape
Province but for purposes of comparison these figures have
to be discarded since they refer to a closed community and do
not differentiate between Europeans and Coloureds.

When Woodrow and Robertson did their work on Euro
pean and Coloured nursery-school children, they found a
negligible variation in height and weight between boys and'
girls and for tbat reason they did not quote separate figures
for the two sexes. Pbilips studied only European nursery
school children and divided them into upper and lower
income groups but, unfortunately, did not give any measure
ments for the higher income category at 6 years of age.

Comparison of the figures for the three recent estimates
(Table VI) of height and weight in Cape European children
at 6 years of age shows a scatter of 0'9-1 . 6 inches in the
height assessments, and of 2-2'4 lb. in the weights. These
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Age (years) 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS

American Boys 6t 6 6 5 6t 7 9 14t 12t
American Girls st 6 6 6t 8t 8t lit 9t 3
British Boys 4t 4t st 6t 4t 9 7 1I
British Girls 4t 6t 6t 6t 7 8t 11 11

Age (Years) 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14

American Boys 2t 2t 2 2 It 2t 2 3
American Girls 2t 2t It 2> 2t 2t 2 I
British Boys 2 2 2 2t 1-1- 2 2 It
British Girls 2t 2 2t 2 21 2 2 It

Cape Town:
?>European Boys It It It 2 2t it 2t

European Girls 2t 2t 2t 2i 2t 21 It
Coloured Boys It It 1-1- It It It 2j- 2t
Coloured Girls 2t 2t 2t 2t 2 2 2 2

TABLE VlU. ANNUAL GAIN IN WEIGHT (lb.)

Cape Town:
European Boys 4t 5t Sf 6 6t 7t 8 12 15
European Girls 4t st 6 6 8 8 10 II 13
Coloured Boys 2 3 3 4 5f 6f 8 10 12
Coloured Girls 2t 4t st 6 6t 8 9 11 12

show a spurt of growth about the commonly accepted
age of puberty. The girls do exactly the opposite. These
characteristics are shown by both ethnic groups but, while
the two lots of girls proceed on very closely approximated
tracks, the progress of the boys is much less alike. The
Coloured boys lag- behind their European counterparts until
about 13 years of age; thereafter the two rates of growth
are identical. There is no obvious reason for these sex and
race differences but the net re ult is that at 15 years the
median height of a Coloured boy i 3t inches and of a girl
2i inches less tban that of their Cape Town European con
temporaries.

It is generally assumed that growth in childhood is an
ever-slowing proce s but these charts of the rate of increase
in height are not in accord with this dictum. Johnston"
has already charted a difference between the sexes. His
graph shows a ex difference comparable to our, though
not quite identical, and hi explanation is that growth in

TABLE VII. ANNUAL GAJ~ r HEIGHT (inches)

Growth in height and weight is dependent on so many
factors, heredity, social statu, endocrine influence, muscular
activity, etc.-that a considerable ariation at any particular
age is to be expected. This has been emphasized frequently
in recent years and it i now generally accepted that any
measurement falling between the 10th a'nd 90th percentiles
of those for that age is within the normal range. The modern
custom of depicting the normal range by a three-line graph
in tead of the old method of drawing one a erage line is
soundly based on this scatter. There is nothing unusual
about the e tent of the scatter in the chart of the present
serie. There is, however, subject for comment on the varia
tions in progress of the two exes and the two ethnic groups
studied.

Figs. 1 and 2 and Table VU how that in the boy of both
groups the impetus of growth increases gradually with the
passage of time. Between 6 and 7 years the annual increase
in height is between It-I!- inche whilst at 14-15 years it
has increased to almost 3 inches. The rate seems to rise most
quickly after the age of 12 years. In girls the trend i in the
opposite direction. They appear to grow more quickly
between 6 and 8 years than at any other time in the school
going period, and they maintain an annual increment uperior
to that of the boys until about 13 years, when their yearly
increase in height decreases very distinctly. The boys

Coloured
Girls

TABLE VI. COMPARATIVE F1GURE.S (CAPE TOWN)

European European Coloured
Boys Girls Boys

Philips lower
income

Woodrowand
Robertson

Present series
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length decreases rapidly in rate after puberty which, he avers,
is 2 years earlier in the female than in the male.

Our graphs for the girls conform to the accepted pattern,
though the American line is somewhat erratic. The similar
contrast of Cape Town boys with those overseas is striking
in the discrepancies shown. British and American boys
follow the female pattern till about 11 years, when the
Americans at least change to that of the Capetonian males,
i.e. show a growth spurt. In both Cape Town and America

• American=continuous thin line, British=interrupled thin line. Cape Town
European =continuous heavy line. Cape Town Coloured = interrupted heavy line.

Fig. 4. Girls' annual increase in weight (lb.).·

the ethnic derivation is from comparable mixed European
stock and it is unlikely that the differences are hereditary in
origin. The fact that the girls all conform to one pattern
supports this assumption and also makes it improbable that
climate plays any direct part. Hormonal influence woul
likewise appear to be comparable in the four groups of eacp
sex. The diet of the average female in the three groups of
European descent is vastly different from that of the Cape

. Coloured girls, yet the rate of growth in height of all four i,
very similar. The diet of the average Cape European bo~

is certainly not materially inferior, if it is not indeed superior,
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Cape Town: 45 49t 55 61 67 75 83 93 104 1J7
~~r~~d 41 43t 48 53t 59t 66 74 3 94 106

Welfare Research Station. The comparative status is shown in
Figs. 13-16.

It can be seen from the median heights and weights that
the American boys are heavier and taller than the other
3 groups. The Cape Town European boys are sLightly shorter
and lighter and they are closely followed by the British school
boys. The Cape Coloured boys are very much shorter and
lighter than the other groups. ..

So far as the girls are concerned, the Amencan glfLs are
again the tallest and heaviest except at approximately 15 years
of age, when the Cape Town European girLs overtake them.
After them come the British and finally the Cape Coloured
girls. The latter are, once again, far below the others, although
the difference is less marked than in the males.

Similar comparisons have been made in the past. Cluver
et al.U found that South African European children were
taller and heavier than the Americans, especially the boys.
Freed found the reverse of that picture but his subjects were
not really suitable for any comparison tests. Maughan Brown
noted favourable comparison between his widely scattered
Cape Province European children and those of similar racial
stock in England, Australia and America. In both sexes •
the heights of Cape European, English and American children
were the same but the Cape boys were heavier than the others
at all ages and the Cape girls at the older ages. Le Riche
found that American children from the higher income
category were taller and heavier than his Pretoria school
children of European descent.

The international comparison graphs and figures presented
here do not show any very notqble differences among the
children of European stock in the three continents. The
most striking feature is the poor position of the Coloured
children and the actual figures are more revealing than the
graph. We have already shown that the growth pattern. in
the two sexes, in the Cape, is very similar and the conclUSion
seems inevitable that the poor showing of the CoLoured
children is economic in origin. The really surprising thing
is that their standards, especially for height, come so near
to those of children who enjoy so many of the advantages
which they lack. It should be noted too that the feeding
habits in the three continents, though they vary widely, do
not seem' to have much bearing on the rate, pattern or
endpoint of the growth of children of comparable lineage.

Finally the established belief that growth occurs in spurts
and that'increase in height takes precedence over increase
in weight at certain periods of childhood seems to Lack any
foundation in fact. It is, of course, true that the bodily
proportions change from time to time and that some chil~ren

give the impression of being 'leggy' but though there IS a
clear difference between the growth pattern of boys and

Cape To.....,,:
Eusopean 46t 51
Coloured 42 44

TABLE XlI.

Age (years) 6 7

American 46t 52
British 44 48t

14 IS

10 t 1-0
99

56t 62 68 74t 2 90 102 117
47 SO 54 59t 66 74 4 96

COMPAAATIVE: GIRLS' WEIGHT Ob.)
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

58 64 70t 79 87t 99 10 t 113t
55 61t 68 75 83t 94t lOst

TABLE Xl. CO!otI'AAATIVE: BOYS' WEIGHT Ob.)

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

48t 54 60 66 71 77t 4t 93
46 50t 55 61t 68 72t It

American
Briti h

TABLE x. COMPARATIVE: GIRLS' HEIGHT (inches)

Age (years) 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

American 4st 48 50t 52! .54t 57 59t 6It 621 63t
British 44t 46t 481 Sit 53! 5st 57t 59t 61t

Cape Town:
47t SO 52> 54t 56t 59 60t 62t 64Eusopean 45

Coloused 421 4~i 47t 491 52 54 56 S8 60 611

Age (Years) 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

American 46! 49 SI;' 53! 55! 56t 59 61 64 66
British 44t 46t 49t 51! 53t 55 57 59 60t

Cape Town:
47t 49t SIt 53! 55t 571 60 621 651European 46

Coloured 44t 451 47 48t 50t 52 54: 56t 59J. 62!

TABLE IX. COMPAAATIVE: BOYS' HDGHT (inches)

to that of the British boy, yet the former appears to grow
more slowly than his northern brother. Usually, and for
reasons best known to their mothers, when food is in sh~rt

supply the male of all ages is given priority over the f~mal.e

so that in the less well-endowed Coloured commurnty It
might be expected that the boys would have an advantage
over the girls. The charts show no such trend. Between
6 and 12 years the Coloured girls grow faster than the boys.
The reason cannot lie in the sampling methods since, pre
sumably, the males and females of the three series were in
each case alike for the two sexes. The most reasonable
explanation may lie in the energy expenditure of the va:i~us

groups. Girls, generally, pay lip service to muscular actIvity.
Capetonian boys of both races are, on the other hand, pro
bably far more active than either British or American boys
from a much earlier age and the climatic conditions encourage
this. They may use more of their energy in exercise and
therefore grow more slowly in height than do the British
and American groups and the females of the same age in the
same town.

U this is true the effect should be still more obvious in the
matter of weight. Table vm and Figs. 3 and 4 would appear
to confirm the theory. The annual weight increment of all
Cape Town children increases steadily throughout the age
period of this investigation. The girls of other lands do so
too except Americans of over 13 years, and the reason for
their exception may not be unassociated with the dictates

-of fashion. The graphs for British and American boys'
weights might reflect certain scholastic and social turning
points in their lives. The relatively poor place taken on every
comparative graph by the Coloured children could reflect
their mediocre fee-ding since, to a much more obvious extent,
increase in weight is more intimately associated with the
food supply than is increase in height. Further support is
given by the greater disparity in weight between Coloured
boys and all the other boys than is shown by the Col?u:ed
girls, though these show a similar, less marked, lag ~hin.d

their sisters of European descent. But it is doubtful if this
is the whole story since, even at 8 years of age, the Coloured
girls have established a lead over the boys in both height and
weight.

The median heights and weights of Cape Town European,
Cape Town Coloured, British and American chil~en are
shown in Tables IX-Xll and Figs. 13-16. The BntIsh and
American figures have been converted from centimetres and
kilograms to the nearest i inch and t lb. The source of the
British figures is lllingworth10 and the subjects were Londo.n
County Council school children. The USA figures come ~Ia

Stuart and Stevensonll from studies of the Iowa Child
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Fig. 5. Height, European boys, Cape Town, J956.
Fig. 6. Ditto, European girls.
Fig. 7. Height, Coloured boys, Cape Town, J956.
Fig. 8. Ditto, Coloured girls.

Fig. 9. Weight, European boys, Cape Town, 1956.
Fig. 10. Ditto, European girls.
Fig. 11. Weight, Coloured boys, Cape Town, 1956.
Fig. 12. Ditto, Coloured girls.
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Fig. 13. Comparative chart of boys' heights.
Fig. 14. Comparative chart cif girls' heights.

of girls there is never at any time any material cessation or
even slowing of the rate of gain in weight. The temporary
effect of illness is another matter.

SUMMARY

1. The aim of this survey was to establish the normal
range of heights and weights for Cape Town school children
ofEuropean and Coloured rate.

2. The material utilized for this purpose was a random
sample of approximately 84,000 European and Coloured
school children.

3. The results of the survey are given in graphic as well as
tabular form. They show that (a) the European boys and
girls are both heavier and taller than the Coloured boys and
girls at all the ages studied, and that (b) the difference is most
striking amongst the boys.

4. The Cape Town children have been compared with
British" and American children of the same a-ges. The com
parison shows that (a) there is little difference in the weights
and heights of the European children in Britain, USA and
Cape Town, and (b) the Cape Coloured child lags far behind
the European in both height and weight.

S. An incidental finding was that of a fundamental dif
ference in the growth pattern of the sexes, the boys showing an
ever-increasing annual gain in. height, the girls growing a
gradually diminishing amount each year.

APPE roD<

AU the material employed in this investigation was extracted
from the school medical inspection cards. Only 'normal' children
\Vere included and, as some schools had facilities for 'backward'
children, their cards were excluded from the sample before the
ejection of cases was made. All children had been measured

and weighed by the chool medical officers.

Fig. 15. Comparative chart of boys' weights.
Fig. 16. Comparative chart of girls' weights.

Height. The children were measured in their stockinged feet
against a tape measure applied to a wall. All readings were taken
to the nearest t inch.

Weight. The boys were weighed in trousers and vests whil t
the girls wore pants and vests. They were weighed on a portable
spring scale and the recordings were made to the nearest t lb.

Choice of Schools
At the outset it was de-eided to analyse the medical inspection

cards of 500 European school children. On the advice of a statisti
cian, after the pilot survey more data was necessary and the
sample of schools was enlarged. Eventually 983 cards were used.

The list of schools (as supplied by the Chief Medical Inspector
of Schools) was placed in alphabetical order, first the high and
secondary schools and then the primary schools. The number
of pupils in each school was ascertained from tlie educational
statistics for 1954 and the total gave the number of Cape Town
European school children as 27,695. As it was decided to visit
15 schools, the school which educated every 1,846th child (27,695
.divided by 15) was selected. One of the selected schools is a
'Home of Recovery' and as the aim of the survey was to establj h
the norm, this school was excluded.

Choice of Medical Inspection Cards
The original intention was to select 3 cards from each age

group in each school to obtain a sample of SO children in each
age-group. Apart from one school, all the cards were arranged
in alphabetical order and these cards were sorted into age-groups.
The first card from each age group was selected by using a table
of random figures whilst the remaining 2 were selected by dividing
the remai.nder of the pile into 3 equal parts and taking the leading
card from the rear sections. Where there were insufficient numbers
to enable this type of selection, all the cards in the particular
age-group were included. This accounts for the inequality of
numbers in the various age groups.

At one school the cards were arranged according to school
cla e. As it would not have been practicable to sort the e into
age-groups before the election of card (difficulty would have
been encountered in re toring the original order) it wa decided
to include 6 cards from each c1as. The first card was likewise
selected from a table of random figures and the remaining 5 by
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dividing the remaining pile into 6 equal portions. This latter
school contained only boys and accounted for the disproportion
in number of boys and girls.

Some schools had recent past-pupils' records included amongst
the present pupils' cards, and some of them may have been in
cluded in the cards finally selected for the survey.

The sampling fo: the Coloured children was carried out in
the same way, but in the light of experience gained from the
European survey, it was decided to select 5 cards from each age
group; 15 schools were again selected but of these 2 had never
had a medical inspection and it was not possible to visit a third.

Amongst other information the medical inspection cards
include a record of heights and weights of the children at various
ages. Each child is examined at least once, and sometimes as
many as 5 or 6 times during his school career. From each inspec
tion card only one height and weight recording was extracted
and where more than one medical inspection has been carried
out, only the most recent recordings were utilized. The child's
exact age at the time of the examination is stated on the card,
e.g. 10 years and 2 months, etc.

Once all the data had been gathered the information was plotted
. on 8 graphs (heights of European boys, European girls, Coloured

boys and Coloured girls; and weights of the same 4 groups):
Figs. 5-12. The median height and weight for each age-group
was ascertained, as well as the average age of the children in
each age-group. This figure was shown on the graphs by means

of a cross. The medians were then joined together and the
curve 'smoothed' to give the middle curve on the 8 charts. The
10th and 90th percentiles were calculated and these were I.ike
wise shown by a cross on the various graphs. In view of the
small number of cases in the survey these percentiles were not so
accurate as the median and slightly more 'smoothing' had to
be performed when various curves were drawn. The lower and
upper curves on the graphs represented the 10th and 90th per
centiles and the area between these 2 curves showed the heights
and weights of 80 % of the children studied.

Tables XIIl-XYI show the observed and 'smoothed' readings
for the median, 10th and 90th percentiles as read directly from
the above-mentioned 8 charts. Tables IT-V in the text (those
illustrating the median, 10th and 90th percentile of heights
and weight of the children) were read directly from the same
charts, the height and weight being read otT at the point where
the curves crossed each year of age.

We wish to acknowledge our indebtedness to Or. J. G. Meiring,
Superintendent General of Education for the Cape Province,
and to Dr. L. van O. CiHiers, Chief Medical Inspector for Schools,
for permission to make use of the school medical cards; to the
principals of the schools selected for sampling for their helpful
cooperation in our scheme; to Professor Edward Batson ·for his
generous help in guiding our sampling technique and for the
use of his tables; and to the Department's late secretary, Miss
J. O. Montgomery, for a vast amount of preparatory work. Mr.

TABLE XIII. ACTUAL OBSERVATIONS AND 'SMOOTHED CURVE' READINGS OF HEIGHT OF CAPE TOWN EUROPEAN CHILDREN (inches)

Boys Girls

Age plO Median p'" plO Median ptG

Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Smth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Smth.
6--7 44! 44! 47 46t 48! 49 43t 42 46t 45t 50! 49t
7- 8 45t 46 48t 48t 51! 50t 45t 45 47! 48! 51! 52!
8-9 48! 47! 5It 50t 53! 53 46! 47! 50! 50t 53! 54!
9-10 50! 49! 52! 52 56 55! 48! 50 52 53t 56 57

10-11 52! 51! 54t 54! 58! 57 52! 52! 55! 55! 59! 59t
11-12 52! 53! 56! 56! 59! 59! 54 54! 57! 58 62 6It
12-13 54! 55! 58 58! 60t 62 55! 56 591 591 65 63!
13-14 56! 57! 6O! 61 65! 64t 58! 57f 60t 6I! 65t 651
14-15 59! 6O! 64! 64! 69 68t 59 59! 63t 63! 68 671

Obs.=Observed. Smth.= Smoothed.

TABLE XIV•. ACTUAL OBSERVATIONS AND 'SMOOTHED CURVE' READINGS OF HEIGHT OF COLOURED CHIlDREN (inches)

Boys Girls

plO Median p'" plO Median ptG
Age

Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnlh. Obs. Smlh. Obs. Smth. Obs. Srnth.

6--7 41! 4a 45! 45t 48 47! 41! 41! 44! 44! 46t 46t
7- 8 42 42t 46t 46! 48! 48i 43! 43! 46t 46~ 49! 49
8-9 43 44 47! 47! 50! 50t 44! 45! 48! 48t 51 51
9-10 45t 45! 49 49 52 52 47! 47l 51 50t 53! 53!

10-11 48 47t 52! 51 54! 54 47t 49i 5It 53 54! 56
11-12 49t 49t 53 53 56! 56! 48! ..51! 54! 55 57 58
12-13 50t 51 55 55 60 58! 54 53! 58 57 61! 59!
13-14 53! 53! 57! 57t 62! 61 55! 55! 591 59 62t 6It
14-15 56t 56 61 60t 64 64t 57t 57! 60 61 63t 64

TABLE XV. ACTUAL OBSERVATIONS AND '5.>dooTHED CURVE' READINGS OF WEIGHT OF EUROPEAN CHILDREN (lb.)

Boys Girls

plO Median p90 plO Median ptG
Age

Obs. Srnth. Obs. Smlh. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Smth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Smth.
6--7 41t 41t 49 48t 56 '56 40 39t 47 45! 58 55
7- 8 46 45 53 53 61 61 45 44 53 52 61 62
8-9 51 49! 61 59 .74 68 46 48 55 57 69t 68i
9-10 56 54 66 64 76 741 49 53 66 64! -76 77

10-11 62 59 73! 71 86 83 60 59 73t 71 98 861
11-12 65! 64! 80 77! 102 92 66 66 82! 79 1l0! 96t
12-13 70! 70! 82! 85 95t ·102 67 72t 93 87 117t 106
13--14 76t 77t 92 94 113 113 82 82 95 97t 123 118
14-15 89t 90t 111 III 136 133 94t 94t 115 112t 129 136

s
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TABLE XVI. ACTUAL OBSERVATIONS AND 'SMOOTHED CUllVE' READINGS OF WEIGHT OF COLOURED CHILDREN (lb.)

Boys Girls

pI. Median J'9O p'. Median PIfJ
Age

Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth. Obs. Srnth.

6-7 38! 35 46 43! 52 50! 38 34! 41! 42 52 52
7- 8 361 36! 43! 45! 50! 53 36 37! 47 46 60 56
8- 9 40 39 50 48 56 57 40 41 50 50 61 61
9-10 42 42 51 52 60 61 48* 46 55 57! 64 66

10--11 49 46 61 56! 70 67 49! 51 50 63 70 74
11-12 51 51 62! 63 74 75 56 56! 70 70 86! 82!
12-13 54 56 65! 69 94 83 65 62t 82t 78 110 91
13-14 66 64 80 77t 98 93 66! 70 90 88 119 103!
14-15 75t 74 93 90 113t 107 78! 81 94t 101 124 122

Nolle was responsible for the final preparation of our graphs
and 'smoothed' curves.
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CANCER CURER'S CASE BOOK: II

EPITHELIOMA OF THE LIP
J. D. ANDERSON, M.B., B.CH. (RA ID), Registrar, Radiotherapy Department, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

From the Combined Clinic, Groote Schuur Hospital

'It has been repeatedly observed that ... the patient whose
rodent ulcer has been treated with cancer paste has received
such a trauma to the underlying stroma that radiotherapy is
not effective; . . . because of the damage to the stroma the
reaction to radiotherapy is also unpredictable, so that normal
doses may lead to very extensive sloughing."

CASE REPORT

A European male aged 28 years was referred to Groote Schuur
Hospital on 1 December 1957 complaining of an ulcer on the lower
lip as well as an ulcerating area on the right jaw. He stated that,
4 years before, an ulcer appeared on the right lower lip for which
he went to his doctor. The doctor took a portion for biopsy and
squamous epithelioma was reported. When he heard the diagnosis
the patient did not return for treatment but immediately went to
see a well-known 'cancer curer', who gave him treatment for
2 years. This resulted in an unhealed ulcer, but by the time he
returned to his medical attendant secondary glands had developed
in the submaxillary region of the right side. He was referred to a
radiotherapist for treatment.

The radiotherapist was aware of the risks involved, but, in view
of the fact that excisional therapy was not locally available he
decided to give the patient small doses of radiotherapy on two
separate areas. He gave 200 r daily to a total of 2,800 r to the sub
maxi1iary glands, and 300 r daily to a total of 3,400 r to the lower
lip. This is well within the normal safe limits ordinarily advised
for treatment, and the therapist stated in his letter that he did not
imagine for a moment that the X-ray therapy would cure the lesion
of the lower lip, although he had hoped that if the patient under
went snrgery a good result might eventually have been possible.

The lesion did not resolve and the patient did not return to the
radiotherapist until several months later. During this time he
visited and was treated again by the 'cancer curer' as well as getting
a certain amount of attention from witchdoctors. Fourteen days
before admission he returned to his doctor, who referred him to
Groote Schuur Hospital. The condition on admission showed
(Fig. 1) that there was a large carcinomatous ulcer involving the
right lower mandible as well as an unhealed carcinoma of the right
lip. Snips were taken from these, which showed on report that
'the area was infiltrated by a squamous carcinoma which is only Fig. 1. Condition on admission.




